ABSTRACT: The rates of changes in stocks of organic matter and major nutrients (N and P) durlng colonization and development of seagrass Cymodocea nodosa biomass in a semi-closed estuary. Alfacs Bay, Spain, were studied. The non-vegetated sediments of Alfacs Bay contain large reserves of N and P, but most of these nutrients are not readily available for plant growth as they are tied up in organic matter or mineral fractions within the sediment. Seagrass biomass per unit area increased linearly during the first 5 yr after colonization although the very low tissue concentrations of P in leaves of C. nodosa suggested P limitation. Development of plant biomass was accompdnied by a net accumulation of N at a rate of 3.6 g N m-' yr-' Half of this increase was caused by the build up of plant-bound N in living and dead biomass, while the other half was accounted for by accumulation in other N fractions.
INTRODUCTION
Colonization and early development of terrestrial vegetation on bare soils are often associated with accumulation of organic matter (OM) and major nutrients due to increased import and reduced export of nutrients (Vitousek & Reiners 1975 , Tilman 1985 . The development of seagrass stands is believed to involve changes in nutrient and organic stocks associated with the successional sequence. Existing evidence shows that seagrasses can have a profound influence on local biogeochemical processes (Kenworthy et al. 1982 , Williams 1990 ) leaving seagrass communities amongst the ecosystems with the greatest influence on nutrient cycling (Costanza et al. 1997 ). Yet, the quantitative knowledge of the changes in nutrient stocks during seagrass colonization is still meager, and thus these changes are not able to be forecasted. There is, therefore, a need to evaluate the rates at which these changes take place, as well as to test whether rates for different nutrient elements are correlated.
Changes in nutrient stocks associated with the development of seagrass communities imply a change in the processes of nutrient gains and losses mediated by the plants. Nutrient lnputs result from sedimentation of particulate matter, uptake of inorganic nutrients from the water and from N fixation, whereas output of nutrients is due to exudation of dissolved nutrients from plant material, export of plant material, export by foraging animals, and denitrification (reviewed by Hemminga et al. 1991) . The balance determines whether nutrients accumulate or become depleted within seagrass systems during the course of vegeta- 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling procedures. The study was carried out during July 1994 in Alfacs Bay (40" 36' N, 0" 43' E; NW Mediterranean), a shallow estuarine bay in the Ebro Delta (Fig. 1) where Cymodocea nodosa is the dominant seagrass. Transects were placed across the longest axis of 12 clearly defined patches, from 5 m outside each patch to the centre. Biomass and sediment samples were obtained along each transect at several positions: 5 m outside, at the edge, and in the centre of the patch. A variable number of samples (1 to 7 depending on patch size) were also taken betweer the edge and the centre of each patch. (0.0314 m') inserted 10 cm into the sediments. Plant biomass was sorted into alive above-ground material, lion development, but most studies on nutrient stocks alive below-ground material and dead below-ground in seagrass beds suggest that accumulation of OM and material. All shoots in each sample were aged accordmajor nutrients is a common feature (e.g. Kenworthy et ing to Duarte et al. (1994) , and the oldest shoot was al. 1982, Williams 1990 .
used to determine the minimum time elapsed since Although most studies focus on N, seagrasses can colonization. The time unit is plastochrone intervals also have significant effects on the biogeochemistry of (PI), which was translated into absolute time by multi-P (e.g. Patriquin 1972 , Morse et al. 1987 plying with the average time elapsed between the pro-1997), particulary since P limitation is common in many duction of successive leaves for the population studied seagrass ecosystems (e.g. Short et al. 1985 , 1990 , Short (Marba & Duarte 1995 . All biomass samples were 1987, Perez et al. 1991) . While most of the N present in finally dried, weighed and stored for analysis of OM, ecosystems is largely associated with organic componitrogen, and phosphorus. Triplicate sediment samples nents, most P is found in mineral components, from (depth = 10 cm) were taken at each position with a which it can be made available by weathering core-sampler (0.0015 m2), and subsequently frozen for processes or dissolution and subsequent uptake by later analysis of OM, N, and P. plants (Tiessen & Stewart 1985 , Hoffland et al. 1989 .
Chemical analysis. Plant samples were analysed for Hence, it has been hypothesized that stocks of total P OM, N and P content by standard methods. OM was within terrestrial ecosystems become depleted during determined from the weight loss after ignition of dried plant colonization and development, because hardly sub-samples at 465OC for 3 h and the C and N concenavailable P (mostly Ca-bound P) is slowly mob~lized trations were measured with a Carlo-Erba CHN eleunder the influence of plants, and finally lost from the mental analyser. The P content was determined by system through litter export or wash-out (Walker & means of a modified Kjeldahl procedure, using stanSyers 1976, Crew et al. 1995) . It is possible, therefore, dard calorimetric methods (Grasshoff et al. 1983 ) after that the development of seagrass biomass may cause reduction with H2SO4. Plant-bound OM, N, and P per the accumulation of some nutrients yet the depletion of m2 were estimated by multiplying the concentrations others.
of OM, N, and P in living and dead plant material with Here \we examine how colonization and subsequent the biomass of living and dead plant material, respecbiomass development of the seayrass Cymodocea tively. nodosa affect the accumulation or depletion of OM and Sediment samples (without visible plant parts) were major nutrients (N and P) in the sediments. Also, we homogenized, and sub-samples were subsequently estimate the rates of accumulation and depletion of analysed for CaC03, OM, N, and P by standard meththese stocks. We do so by quantifying various fractions ods. Microscopic OM was measured as the weight loss of OM and major nutrients and comparing them along after ignition of dry sediment sub-samples at 465°C for a gradient of increasing seagrass biomass and time at least 3 h. The CaC03 content wa.s subsequently since colonization. C. nodosa is well suited for these determined on the sam.e sub-samples as the additional kinds of studies, because individual plants can be aged weight loss after ignition at 765°C for 3 h. The sediand the time since colonization can be established ment pools of N and P were divided into readily avail- , which allows the approximate rate able and residual N and P, respectively. Available N of pool changes to be estimated.
was measured as KC1-exchangeable ammonium and available P was measured as the ortho-P concentration in small isolated porewater samples (Grasshoff et al. 1983) . Residual N and P were analysed using the modified Kjeldahl procedure (as for plant material above) giving total N and P in the sample. Values for available N and P were subtracted from total N and P content to obtain residual N and P. All sediment variables are reported in units of g m-2 in the upper 10 cm layer of the sediment. Statistical treatment. The stocks of OM, N, P, and CaC03 were compared between locations situated outside, at the edge, and inside the seagrass patches using l-way ANOVA. Plants were only present at the edge and inside the patches, so plant-bound stocks were compared using Student's t-test. Data were logtransformed when necessary to obtain normality and homogeneity among vanances. Associations between stocks of OM, N, and P, and seagrass biomass were analysed using Pearson's Product Moment Correlation, and rates of accumulation/depletion of OM, N, P, and plant biomass were computed using Least Square Linear Regression with time since colonization as the independent variable. Data were log-transformed when necessary to obtain normality of data and linearity between variables.
RESULTS

Plant biomass, time since colonization and plant nutrients
The time elapsed since colonization by Cymodocea nodosa ranged from 7 to 69 PI, corresponding to 0.5 to 4.9 yr (Table 1 ). Living C. nodosa biomass ranged from 30 to 864 g DW m-2 (avg 332 g DW m-2; Table l ) , and biomass increased linearly with time since colonization (log y = 0.981ogx + 0.91, R2 = 35.3 %, p < 0.001). Average tissue concentrations of N were 2.14 and 0.99% of DW in leaves and roots-rhizomes, respectively, while tissue concentrations of P were 0.09 and 0.05 O/o of DW in the same plant fractions (Table 1) . Tissue concentra- Pool sizes in bare and vegetated areas
The pool of total OM (i.e. microscopic OM + plantbound OM) increased from 859 g m-' outside the patches to 1059 and 1336 g m-* at the edge and centre positions (p < 0.001; Table 2 , Fig. 2A ). This increase was caused solely by the presence of dead and living plant material, accounting for 11 and 26% of all the OM present at the edge and centre positions. The fraction of microscopic OM increased slightly, but non-significantly (p = 0.164) from 859 g m-2 on bare sand to 989 g m-2 in the centre of patches.
The total N pool increased from 14 g m-' in bare areas to 19 and 28 g m-2 at the edge and centre positions, respectively (p 0.001; Table 2 , Fig. 2B ). Available N comprised only 1 or 2 % of the total N pool, and was only slightly higher in vegetated compared to bare areas (p = 0.068). Plant-bound N (dead plus alive) increased from 12 to 29% of the total N pool from the edge to the centre of patches (p < 0.01; Table 2 ). The residual N fraction, containing a mixture of mineraland organically bound N, increased from 14 g m-2 in bare areas to 16 and 19 g m-' at the edge and centre positions, respectively (p < 0.01; Table 2 ), and made up the largest N component as it comprised 98, 86 and 69 % of the total N pool at the 3 positions. The pools of total P were large (34 to 36 g m-*; Fig. 2C ) and did not differ between bare and vegetated areas (p > 0.05; Table 2 ). Residual P comprised by far Table 2 . ANOVA and t statistics for comparisons of the various pools of organic matter (OM), N, P, and CaCO, at locations situated outside (0), at the edge (E), and within the centres (C) of Cymodocea nodosa patches in Alfacs Bay. Student's ttest was applied when only 2 locations were compared (i.e. all variables including plant-bound OM, N, and P) Table 2 ), from non-vegetated areas towards the central position of the patches. Available P ranged from 0.03 to 0.04 g m-2, and showed no significant change with 1oca.tion. Plant-bound P increased 3-fold from 0.12 g m-' at edge positions to 0.40 g m-2 In the centre (p = 0.016; Table 2 ), but represented only 0.3 and 1.2 % of the total P stocks at these locations. The CaCOR content averaged 34.2 (+1.6)'lb of DW in bare sediments, but decreased significantly (p 0.05, l-way ANOVA; Table 2) to 31.7 (+2.1)% of DW at the edge and 27.7 (i: 1.3)% of DW at the central positions of plant patches.
Pool changes during seagrass development
Increasing biomass of Cymodocea nodosa was associated with increasing stocks of OM and N. Microscopic OM, plant-bound OM, and total OM were all positively correlated to seagrass biomass, and so were all fractions of N ( Table 3 ). The development of biomass was also associated with a significant net increase in available and plant-bound P, while the pool of residual P was inversely and significantly correlated to biomass (Table 3 ). The opposite trends in available P, plant-bound P and residual P with increasing biomass resulted in a negative, but nonsignificant correlation between total P and biomass (p = 0.247; Table 3 ).
The relations between stocks of OM, N, P, and seagrass biomass and time since colonization allowed the net rate of change to be estimated. Total OM accumulated at a rate of 96.9 (+37.9) g m-' yr-' (Table 4 , Fig 3A) . This build up was solely caused by the accumulation of plant biomass (115.9 k 25.1 g m-' yr-l), whereas the amount of microscopic OM was unrelated to time since colonization. All N pools except that of available N increased significantly with time since colonization (Table 4 , Fig. 3B ). Total N accumulated with a rate of 3.57 (k0.99) g m-'yr-', with most of this accumulation being caused by the build up of residual and plant-bound N (1.40 and 1.81 g m-' yr-l, respectively). Plant-bound P accumulated at a rate of 0.10 T 0.03 g m-* yr-l, but was the only P pool that changed significantly with the time since colonization (Table 4 , Fig. 3C ). The pool of total P remained stable with time since colonization with a weak trend to decrease over time, and, thus, the accumulation of plant-bound P was partially offset by the tendency for the residual P pool to decrease (-0.24 * 0.31 g m-2 yr-l). 
DISCUSSION
Colonization and development of Cymodocea nodosa stands in Alfacs Bay were followed by an accumulation of total N, whereas the stocks of total P remained almost unaffected. More interesting, however, was the redistribution among the various N and P fractions along with the development of biomass which provide the possibility to speculate on the nutrient sources for C. nodosa, and also, to address the question on whether seagrass patches act as a sink or a source of N and P in Alfacs Bay.
The non-vegetated sediments of Alfacs Bay were rich in N and P, but most of these nutrients were probably not readily available for plants as they were, by and large, present in the residual fractions (98 and 99.9%, respectively). We made no attempt to fractionate the residual pools further, but the ratios of organic carbon in the sediment to residual N and P may provide insight into whether the nutrients were attached to and included in mineral or organic fractions. The bare sediments contained 859 g OM m-2 corresponding to ca 221 g organic C m-2 (Vidal et al. 1992) , giving estimated C:N and C:P ratios of 19 and 16, respectively. The C:N ratio is comparable to those normally found in sedimentary OM (e.g. Boynton & Kemp 1985 , Kristensen et al. 1995 , Isaksen & Finster 1996 , suggesting that most residual N within the sedlments is contained in OM. Most of the residual N is thus available to the plants through remineralization. In contrast, the observed C:P ratio of 16 is much lower than expected for OM in marine sediments (e.g. Boynton & Kemp 1985) , suggesting that much of the residual P is attached to minerals, probably adsorbed to CaC03, which was present in high concentrations within the sediments (averaging 0.34 g CaC03 g-' DW).
The biomass of Cymodocea nodosa per unit area increased over the first 5 yr after colonization, so the nutrient limitation these plants experience (Perez et al. 1991) did not prevent biomass development. Suspected P limitation of the C. nodosa populations in Alfacs Bay was supported by the low tissue concentrations of P that we observed (0.07 to 0.15% of DW).
Plant-bound N and P accumulated above the levels made possible by simply exploiting the readily available nutrient pools present prior to colonization, and, thus, nutrients must either have been imported from the water column or, alternatively, have been mobilized from the residual nutrient pools within the sediment.
We estimated a net accumulation of 3.6 g total N m-2 yr", and the development of plant-bound N can, therefore, not be explained by redistribution of N among the various N pools alone. Thus, the presence of Cymodocea nodosa must have facilitated the import of N from the water, either by increasing rates of N2 fixation and sedimentation and/or by increasing the amount of inorganic N taken up from the water by leaves. N p fixation is often enhanced within seagrass stands (e.g. Capone 1988 ), but rates are generally low and seen1 insignificant in comparison with N input rates from sedimentation and leaf uptake (Hemminga et al. 1991) . Macrophyte canopies reduce water flow and turbulence (Fonseca et al. 1982 , Worcester 1995 , which may increase sedimentation of particulate mat- -19.0 (k 20.5) Plant-bound OM 115.9 (+25.1) Total OM 96.9 (k37.9) Residual N ter within the stands. Although the observed accumulation of N could indicate enhanced sedimentation of N-rich material, we found no parallel increase in microscopic OM or P, suggesting that the significance of enhanced sedimentation was small. The concentration of inorganic N in Alfacs Bay is rather high, ranging from 3 to 100 pM in the water column and from 200 to 400 pM in the porewater [ Table 1 in Perez et al. (1994) l. Assuming that the N uptake kinetics of C.
nodosa resemble those of other seagrasses (e.g. Ruppia maritima; Thursby & Harlin 1984) , then leaf uptake should be able to supply from 13 to 53 % of the total N taken u p by the plants, thereby providing a substantial input of N from the water to the plant patches which can partly explain the observed net accumulation of total N.
The pool of total P remained constant, or decreased slightly, with increasing biomass and time elapsed since colonization, and the possibility exist, therefore, that the observed accumulation of plant-bound P was caused by redistribution of P among pools already present in the system prior to colonization, e.g. from the residual P pool. If the development of Cymodocea nodosa biomass is based upon P made available through mineralization of organic P and/or dissolution of Ca-bound P, then most P has to be obtained through the roots. Concentrations of inorganic P in the water and porewater in Alfacs Bay range from 0.08 to 2 pM and from 4 to 30 pM, respectively [ Table 1 in Perez et al. (1994) l. Using these concentrations with Carignan's (1981) empirical model for P uptake by aquatic macrophytes, root uptake is estimated to account for 78 to 90% of the total P taken up by C. nodosa.
Although carbonate-rich sediments contain large stocks of P bound in calcium-fluoro-apatite and other Ca compounds (Jensen et al. 199?) , growth of sea- or unavailable to the plants (Patriquin 1972 , Erftemeijer & Middelburg 1993 . Slow mobilization and subsequent use of Ca-bound P has been reported for terrestrial plants, however (see reviews by Gorham et al. 1979 , Lambers & Poorter 1992 , and studies by Morse et al. (1987) and Jensen et al. (1997) indicate that seagrasses can draw P from pools of carbonate-bound P. Carbonate dissolution and mobilization of adsorbed P may be related to plant metabolism through the breakdown of organic matter followed by a decrease of pH around the rhizosphere and/or by the direct action of organic acids released from plant roots (Gorham et al. 1979 , Hoffland et al. 1989 , Kpomblekou & Tabatabai 1994 . The negative correlation between biomass and residual P (or time elapsed since colonization) and the decrease in CaC03 content under plant cover suggest, therefore, that carbonate-bound P is slowly exploited to support continued development of seagrass biomass in the study area. The slow depletion of the residual P pool (0.2 g P m-2 yr-l) seems sufficient to cover the observed accumulation of plant-bound P (0.1 g P m-2 yr-l). Our data on total and residual P pools suffer from large scatter due to high spatial heterogenity within the system which leaves correlations between pool size and time non-significant. Detailed studies on the development of the residual P pools and their interaction with carbonates in the sed~ments are, therefore, needed in the future to evaluate this matter better In summary, our data suggest that the rate of biomass increase is governed by the capability of Cymodocea nodosa to sequester the limiting P from the pool of residual P within the sediments. The striking contrast between the increase in total N stocks with time since colonization and the opposite trend in residual stocks of P reflects, therefore, that the development of plant cover may affect the pools of different nutrient elements in different manners.
Cymodocea nodosa covers 10 to 20% in Alfacs Bay (Perez & Camp 1986 ), and we suggest that its presence plays an important role In the retention of N within the Bay, because it favors a net accumulation of N above that in nearby non-vegetated areas. In contrast, C. nodosa play no role in the retention of P, and it may actually act as a source of P due to exploitation and subsequent release of otherwise unavailable P in the sediment. Our results support the conventional wis-d o m that d e v e l o p m e n t of s e a g r a s s m e a d o w s is a c c o mp a n i e d by substantial c h a n g e s in both t h e size a n d t h e partitioning of t h e different nutrient pools p r e s e n t , but, further, w e provide estimates of t h e rates involved. T h e effect of t h e plants d e p e n d s o n t h e form a n d availability of nutrients i n t h e system, a n d w e s u g g e s t t h a t colonization a n d d e v e l o p m e n t of s e a g r a s s populations m a y c a u s e e x c e s s nutrients to b e c o m e t r a p p e d a n d a c c u m u l a t e d , while limiting nutrients m a y b e mobilized a n d m a y b e r e l e a s e d from t h e system.
